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In this issue:

 

 New opening and telephone hours
Here you can see the new opening and telephone hours, which are effective 
as of 1 March for Plus Bolig’s customer service and for the local teams. The 
new hours give our employees more time to prepare and provide direct res-
ident service. And you can book a discussion at a time when you will not be 
disturbed by phone calls or other tasks. > Read more page 2

 

 New organisation in operations 
Beginning 1 March, we go from 4 to 3 teams in operations. This provides 
larger local teams, more flexibility and thus also better resident service for 
the same money. Read about the operations and about our shift to a new 
Facility Management system. > Read more page 3

 

 Have you seen the new Residentweb? 
On Thursday, 17 February, we upgraded our Residentweb and thus also 
MyPage – your personal page and access point for Plus Bolig, where you 
find relevant information about your particular residence and estate and 
can make enquiries directly to Plus Bolig. > Read more page 3

 

 Big and small – but good to know

 

 Check your insurance – to be on the safe side

 

 When you want to rent a garage or carport

 

 Purchaser will get better prices for us
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On 1 March 2022, we will change our 
opening hours (and telephone hours). 
And though it may immediately look like 
we are cutting back on time for resident 
service, the changes will actually help 
give our employees the opportunity to 
provide even better and more personal 
service.

The opening hours, which you can see 
below, only reflect when you can get in 

New telephone hours and opening hours 
at the counter at Plus Bolig

 

 New Residentweb gives you 
better digital service

 

 New opening hours  
as of 1 March

Last Thursday (17 February). Plus Bolig’s 
upgraded Resdientweb took off. Thus, 
MyPage has also gotten a completely 
new and user-friendly look as well as new 
functions which make it easier for you to 
get help and find information about your 
residence.
If you are already set up on the current 
MyPage, you will automatically be moved 
over to the new version.

Opening and telephone hours: 

Telephone: 
Mon-Wed:  9-11, 14-15:30 
Thursday:  9-11 and 14-17 
Friday:  9-11 

Personal enquiries: 
Mon., Tues., Fri.:  9-11 
Wednesday:  closed 
Thursday:  9-11 and 14-17 

Extended opening hours on the 1st, 2nd and 15th 
of the month *:
Mon-Wed:  9-15
Thursday: 9-17
Friday: 9-13
* or the following weekday

Opening and telephone hours: 

Telephone*: 
Mon-Wed:  9-11, 14-15:30 
Thursday:  9-11 and 14-17 
Friday:  9-11 
* Phone calls are answered by customer service

Personal enquiries: 
Mon., Wed.:  13-14:30 
Friday:  10-11:30

On > plusbolig.dk under the menu item 
‘I am a resident’, we have added a series 
of guides to help you get started with 
MyPage: 

> How to log on for the first time 
> How to make an enquiry 
> How to check your consents

NOTE! Emergency staffing during Easter week 
We take a lot of holiday time in the three days up to Easter and in the week after 
the holidays. So, we  hope you understand that response times can be a little 
longer in connection with Easter week. We wish all a good Easter!

touch with our employees unannounced. 
If you have a problem or a challenge 
which cannot be immediately resolved 
over the telephone or at the counter, we 
can now offer you a meeting time during 
which we actually have time for you (and 
don’t have to answer the phone or mind 
the counter at the same time). 

As we have a lot of extra ‘pressure’ on 
customer service in connection with res-
idence turnover, we will have expanded 
business hours at the first and middle of 
the month.

  Customer service and administration

  The local team offices

The new opening hours go into effect  
on 1 March 2022

https://plusbolig.dk
https://plusbolig.dk/jeg-er-beboer/guides-minside/
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As you (perhaps) have already read in our 
information letter from January, starting 
1 March, we are reorganising operations 
so that, from now on, there will be three 
local teams instead of the previous four 
(Farsø excluded).

By reorganising operations, we can plan 
our work so that you as a resident ex-
perience getting the best resident ser-
vice, that our employees have a safe and 
meaningful working day, and, not least, 
that we can get better service without in-
creasing rents.

Plus Bolig – like all other social housing 
associations – is obligated to make our 
operations and administration more ef-
fective. Therefore, we continuously ex-
amine our organisation and processes.
To be ready for the new organisation, our 
team leaders have been to leadership 
training and are now equipped to take on 
greater responsibilities. 

New organisation and new IT system will 
make operations more effective

With larger and stronger staffing in the 
individual teams, there is also great-
er flexibility, and the team will be less 
vulnerable in connection with holidays, 
illnesses and other absences.

We thus have a flatter and more effective 
structure in which most decisions will be 
made closer to the residents and out in 
the estates.

Starting 1 March, you can see the updated 
make-up of the three new teams – MV, SØ 
and VG – on > plusbolig.dk, where you will 
also find contact information for the indi-
vidual teams.

At that time, you will also find the infor-
mation on MyPage, which you can easily 
access from your telephone or PC (read 
more page 2).

 

 New, flatter structure in 
operations

 

 New IT system optimises 
maintenance and operations

Operation and maintenance of Plus Bol-
ig’s buildings requires planning to ensure 
that tasks are carried out in due time and 
within the budget. At the same time, we 
must plan for the ad hoc tasks that come 
from residents in everyday life. 

To ensure the best starting point for this 
planning, we have entered into an agree-
ment with the company NTI, which pro-
vides a so-called Facility Management 
system that helps to manage and create 

If you’re unlucky – when the team office is closed
We cannot avoid the possibility that emergency problems may arise in the individual 
residence or estate. If that happens on a weekday, you should, of course, contact your 
local team office.

Outside of the team’s opening hours, you can contact our partner SSG on the emer-
gency hotline, tel. no. 44 54 37 53. But remember: It costs the estate money every 
time emergency tasks are carried out. Therefore, we, in cooperation with the individual 
estate boards, have defined what are considered as ‘emergency tasks’, and which SSG 
should come out for (e.g., lack of water, electricity or heat in the residence or in con-
nection with vandalism or break-ins). 

You can find your local team on > plusbolig.dk or on > MyPage (MinSide)

an overview of the operational tasks.  The 
system is less expensive to operate than 
our current one, and we get the opportu-
nity to draw out statistics so that we can 
always see whether the residents are 
getting the most for their rent.

The new IT system is a part of the ‘tool kit’ 
in project Plus Bolig 2.0, which deals with 
increasing resident and employee satis-
faction. 

https://plusbolig.dk
https://minside.plusbolig.dk/Login
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When you live in a social housing associ-
ation such as Plus Bolig, then your estate 
has insurance that covers damage to the 
buildings.  That is, the building itself and 
fixed inventory.

The insurance has an excess (deductible) 
of 10,000 DKK. In return, the estate then 
pays a less expensive premium. There-
fore: Help to take care of our shared fa-
cility (it is ultimately the residents who 
jointly pay for minor damages).

Notes and other useful news

Your household goods – all that you have 
brought to the residence – you must in-
sure yourself via regular insurance cover-
ing household contents. 

We urge you to check or sign up for in-
surance so that you don’t have to worry 
about damage or break-ins.

 

 Check your insurance  
– to be on the safe side

I mange boligafdelinger er det muligt at leje en garage eller carport. Ofte er der dog venteliste. Ønsker man at blive skrevet op til en garage eller carport, skal man kontakte Plus Boligs kundeservice.
Rammerne for udlejningen – det vil sige kontrakt og op-sigelsesvarsel mv. – fastlægges af Plus Boligs organisa-tionsbestyrelse. Men det er de enkelte afdelingsmøder, der fastsætter de lokale retningslinjer for udlejningen (for eksempel særlige regler for anvendelsen).

Når afdelingen udlejer garager

Fakta og regler omkring garageleje – opdateret januar 2022

Kontakt Plus Bolig Kundeservice – hvis du har spørgsmål:Alexander Foss Gade 7 – 9000 AalborgTlf.: 96 31 41 51  – email: bo@plusbolig.dk
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Lejens størrelse fastsættes i samråd med Plus Bolig og godkendes af afdelingsmødet, da indtægterne indgår i afdelingens samlede budget (garager og carporte be-tragtes som fællesfaciliteter for en afdeling på samme måde som  fælleslokalerne).

Nedenstående er altså generelle retningslinjer for leje af garage og carport. Vær opmærksom på eventuelle lokale tilpasninger.

Lejeren modtager en selvstændig lejekontrakt for garagen/carporten. Lokale retningslinjer og 
bestemmelser fremgår af lejekontrakten - men generelt gælder:
• Garagen/carporten må kun benyttes af lejeren. • Lejeren står for den indvendige rengøring, og er der port, skal den være lukket, når køretøjet 

er i garagen.
• Garagen/carporten må ikke bruges som lager eller til erhverv.• Garagen/carporten må ikke bruges som værksted. Oliespild må ikke finde sted, og der må 

ikke trækkes elkabel til garagen.• Lejer kan ikke forvente, at der er ryddet for sne foran garagen/carporten, før stier, trapper 
og gårde i afdelingen er ryddet.• Påkører lejer garagen/carporten eller andet af Plus Boligs ejendom, skal det anmeldes til  
administrationen med det samme.• Lejemålet kan opsiges af såvel lejer som Plus Bolig med 1 måneds (skriftlig) varsel til den 1. i 
en måned. Dog kan lejemålet opsiges med øjeblikkelig varsel, hvis betaling af leje udebliver 
eller gældende retningslinjer ikke overholdes.

• Generelt gælder for kørsel i alle boligafdelinger, at det skal foregå under hensyn til andre, 
specielt legende børn. Tilpas hastigheden og undgå støjende kørsel.

Vær opmærksom på følgende, når afdelingen udlejer garage eller carport

When Plus Bolig buys things – for exam-
ple, materials for the administration or 
operations – it is an advantage that we 
can do it on behalf of others and thus get 
better prices.

But, to create even better purchasing 
agreements, and thus contribute to lower 
rental prices, we have employed a pro-
fessional purchaser, starting 1 March.

Our new colleague’s name is Keld Win-
ther Nielsen. He is 56 years old and has 
worked with the many facets of purchas-
ing for several years and comes from a 
position as purchasing manager at Tibnor 
most recently.

 

 Purchaser will get better 
purchasing agreements 

for us

In many housing estates, it is possible to 
rent a garage or carport. However, there 
is often a waiting list. If you want to be 
signed up for a garage or carport, you 
must contact Plus Bolig’s customer ser-
vice.

The framework for the rental – that is, the 
contract and notice of termination – is 
established by Plus Bolig’s management. 
But it is the individual estate meetings 
that set the local guidelines for the rental 
(for example, special rules for use). 

 

 When you want to rent a 
garage or carport

The extent of the rental is set in consulta-
tion with Plus Bolig and is approved by the 
estate meeting, as the income is included 
in the estate’s total budget (garages and 
carports are regarded as common facili-
ties of an estate in the same way as the 
common rooms are). 

You can read the general guidelines for 
rental of garages and carports in our fact 
sheet (in danish only), which you can find 
on > plusbolig.dk

https://plusbolig.dk



